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OFFICE
INFORMATION
1812 6th Ave SE, Suite 1
Aberdeen, SD 57401
(605) 725-1000
OFFICE HOURS:
Mon.- Fri. 8:30am- 5:30pm
REDFIELD:
Wed. 10am- 4pm

GET OUR
ENEWSLETTER
Getting the newsletter
in your mailbox is great,
but why not get it in your
inbox!
Sign up for NVC’s monthly
eNewsletter at NVC.net.

FOLLOW US ON
SOCIAL MEDIA
Stay in touch with NVC,
check us out on Facebook
and Twitter!
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LOOK FOR NEW LINEUP
Thank you for your feedback about our
Cable TV channel placement. On July
16, 2019, we will convert to a new and
improved lineup.

THANK YOU TEACHERS &
STAFF
If you are a school employee, NVC wants
to thank you for all your incredible work
and dedication by inviting you and a
guest to the ballfield. NVC is sponsoring
Teacher Appreciation Night at the Hub
City Hotshots baseball game Thursday,
June 13.
School employees, you are encouraged
to stop by one of our retail stores in
Aberdeen, Groton or Redfield to pick

SPECIAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS
The NVC offices will be closed
Thursday, July 4. Happy 4th of July!

Channels will be realigned, making it
easier to find alike programming.
Cable TV customers will receive a letter
in the next week highlighting the updates
including a copy of the new lineup.

up your two Hotshot tickets. Each ticket
gives you free admission and a beverage
with your
choice of
hotdog or
burger.
Thanks for
another
great
school year.
Enjoy your
summer and
a night out at the ballfield with NVC!

GRAND GIVEAWAY
Congratulations to Robert and
Deborah Brown who won a $200
Aberdeen Parks, Rec & Forestry
Department Gift card in our Grand
Giveaway! Deborah is pictured with
Sales Representative Brent Hanson.
Wondering how to register? No
problem, because there’s no
purchase or registration, just
winners! Each month we will
randomly select one of our “grand”
residential customers to win. Maybe
our next winner will be you!

HOTSHOTS SPRING
FEVER PROMOTION
Dylan Lisowski was the winner
of our Spring Fever Promotion.

He won 2 Season Tickets to the
Hub City Hotshots. Thank you to
everyone who participated and
congratulations Dylan!

First two
months

FREE!
Protect

Protect Plus

Covers one (1) desktop &
one (1) mobile device

Covers four (4) devices
(desktop & mobile)

Web security, ransomware
protection & bloatware
removal

Web security, ransomware
protection & bloatware
removal

Anti-theft for your phone or
tablet

Anti-theft for your phone or
tablet

Keep your memories and
files safe

Keep your memories and
files safe

Convenient password
manager

Convenient password
manager

$5/mo
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$10/mo

Add HIGH
SPEED
INTERNET
Now!
Visit NVC.net

CALL 811 BEFORE YOU
DIG
Summer construction season is upon
us, so remember to call SD OneCall before doing any digging for
construction or home improvement
projects. SD One-Call will help
determine if there are any buried
utility lines in your yard. The call is

free and there is no charge for the
utilities to locate their facilities. By
calling SD One-Call at least 48 hours
before you dig, you can avoid costly
bills that may be charged to you if
facilities are cut. Calls to SD OneCall are answered 24 hours a day.
Below is the information you will
need to have on hand when you call.

South Dakota One-Call - 811
Required Ticket Information
Excavator (Company or Homeowner)___________________________________________
Phone____________________________________________________________________________
Caller Name_____________________________________________________________________
Mailing Address__________________________________________________________________
City____________________________State_________Zip________________________________
Alternate Contact___________________________ Phone_____________________________
Best Time To Contact____________________________________________________________
Work To Begin Date________________________________ Time_______________________
Explosives (Y/N)_____Tunneling or Boring (Y/N)____Inside City Limits (Y/N)____
Depth of Excavation__________________Duration of Excavation__________________
Type of Work____________________________________________________________________
Work Being Done For___________________________________________________________
County___________________________________________________________________________
Excavation Address______________________________________________________________
Nearest Cross Street____________________________________________________________
Excavating in ROW (Y/N)________________________________________________________
Description of the Excavation Site (Marking Instructions)
___________________________________________________________________________________
Remarks (includes driving instructions on rural tickets w/o street addresses)
___________________________________________________________________________________

UNLIMITED
DATA
Only

$89.95
/ month

___________________________________________________________________________________
Rural tickets might require this information if a specific rural address is not
provided by the excavator:
Latitude/Longitude Coordinates_____________________________________________ or

Visit NVC.net

Township_________________ Range_______________ Section/Quarter_______________

www.sdonecall.com

nvc.net

NVC’s CUSTOMER
LOYALTY DISCOUNT

10%
off all
services

See store for details, restrictions apply.

WHEN THUNDER
ROARS, GO INDOORS
According to lightningsafety.noaa.
gov/, each year in the United States
more than 400 people are struck by
lightning. On average, between 55
and 60 people are killed; hundreds
of others suffer permanent
neurological disabilities. Most of
these tragedies can be avoided with
a few simple precautions. When
thunderstorms threaten, get to a
safe place. Lightning safety is an
inconvenience that can save your life.
In addition to protecting yourself
by staying inside during storms, it
is also imperative to protect your
equipment from lightning strikes.
Computers, monitors, routers,
printers, televisions, electronic
telephones, cable TV boxes, and any
other electronic items made with
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delicate components are potentially
in danger.
Lightning can enter your home
through three paths: 1) Electrical
wiring from power lines that feed
your house, 2) Data wiring used for
telephone, DSL, and cable services,
3) Directly through the atmosphere.
While there are no guarantees, there
are steps you can take to minimize
the chance of your equipment
being damaged during a storm. All
equipment should have adequate,
high-quality surge suppression
and/or battery backup power to
protect from damage caused by a
potential lightning surge. However,
the best guarantee for protecting
your equipment is to simply unplug
it before severe storms arrive. If you
will be away from home during the
thunderstorm season, unplug your

equipment before you leave.
For more information about lightning
and its potentially harmful effects,
visit these websites: lightningsafety.
com, and lightningsafety.noaa.gov/.
Hub City
Radio
Mobile
Alerts are a
great way to
get weather
updates
via text
message.
You can get
alerts by
county as well as a daily forecast.
Visit hubcityradio.com to sign up.
You can also download various
weather apps including KELO, KDLT,
KSFY and The Weather Channel at
Google Play or in the APP Store.

